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ton plant, however, could contain higher lev. 
els of toxic chemicals than allowed in a 

LEWISTON - The Town Board Bast night discharge to Four Mile Creek. 
postponed a decision on whether to allow the The department considered the federal government to discharge contami. water to SCA Chemical for treat- nated wastewater to the Niagara River ment, but baked at per b o u g h  the town's sewage treatment plant. 

"We have to take a look at the process, 
they come up w i a  before we say yes or no,** Town officials worry about possible d a m  
Supenisor James J, Lombardi said. , 

age to the treatment plant from the LOOWIT- 

resentat ' ive of t he  assocation the next 
' a bough the department has a state per. meeling between the town board and the en- 
mit to discharge the water to a ditch leading ergy department on the proposed dbcharge* 
to Four Mile Creek, it claims it cannot re. . bmbard i  also said the town would wait 
move enough toxic metab or adequately dk for a recommendation by the state Depart. 
lute the wastewater meet the permit merit of Environmenta l  Conservation, ' 
standards in time to complete work at  the which is waiting for more information from 

the energy department, before deciding 

By BOB ROSENBAUM 
Niagara Gazette 

The school board voted unanimously a t  its first-&rade ProGram. 
regular meeting lllonday to adopt a new sci- Other segments in the program are life 
ence program for the system's elementary sciences, physical science and earth sci- 

B. schools. The p r o g r n n ,  dc~ i i * f i r d  by Siivcr ,,,, 200- le  
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